
Commission on Aging Minutes, Approved November 16, 2021 

Draft Unapproved: November, 16, 2021, Approved March 15, 2022 

To: All Commission on Aging Members 

Re: November 16, 2021 

Members Present: Claudia Giulietti, Fran Bartlett, Kimberly Yates Carew, Amee Lunn, Sandra 

Mastroianni, and Deacon Ronnie Bicknell 

Members Absent: Delilah Dominguez, Donna Levine and Joe Villano 

Guests: None 

Staff Present: Judith Amarone, Director, North Haven Senior Center 

• Laurie Feldman, Secretary 

The meeting was called to order 6pm on Tuesday, November 16, 2021 on a motion by Claudia 

Giulietti and a second by Fran Bartlett. 

The minutes of the last meeting held on September 21, 2021 were approved on a motion by 

Deacon Ronnie Bicknell and a second by Kimberly Yates Carew. 

Directors Report: 

November 16, 2021 

• Monday and Wednesday Fitness Fun- The twice a week class of senior’s coming together to 

exercise as a group has filled the largest room to capacity with a regular attendance of fifteen 

people. Pre COVID-there were ten in attendance and while everyone is six feet apart wearing 

masks it is stated this is one of the best classes in the area for seniors; new friends have formed 

and it is at no cost.  While this is a self-led group, each day a different person leads the class 

building confidence in a public forum very new to many however very positive.  All participant’s 

use light weights, stretch standing and sitting, as well as taking turns leading the group.  

• Afternoon Movies are Back Titled “What Did We Miss in 2020?” Monday movies are a favorite 

for many and stated they were happy to be back at the Center. While movies treats are not 

served as in the past this did not deter the large attendance. 

• Cornhole Anyone? New to the Center’s offerings is Cornhole.  An easy but fun game that will 

fill the void now that Bocce is winding down.  Not only is this exercise it is friendly competition 

between all involved.   

• Creative Writing- Another new activity for members who have an interest in writing or have 

always wanted to write.  The class is led by one of the newest members who recently moved to 

North Haven and is also newly retired.  



• Oral Health and Dental Clinic Presentation sponsored by University of New Haven Dental 

School was held this month.  All in attendance had the opportunity to learn the importance of 

daily mouth hygiene and the correlation of oral illnesses and how they impact one’s overall 

health.  All in attendance received a take home bag filled with toothbrushes, floss, toothpaste, 

and mouthwash. 

• Make and Take one day in house craft project continues to be popular and this month seniors 

made a no sew blanket.  This project attracted those who have no sewing skills however they 

still had the opportunity to leave with a full-size blanket and at no cost.   

• Exercise for Better Balance and Chair Yoga Dance sponsored by the Town of North Haven and 

in collaboration with the VNA Community Healthcare and Hospice offered for the Fall attracted 

a large crowd and like the other exercise class the room is at capacity.  Both classes involve 

strength training, stretching, that lead to better balance. Not only do these classes improve 

physical strength the exercises taught involve memorization challenging one to memorize skills 

which sharper one’s memory.  

• Curbside Continues…Grandparent’s Day was celebrated in collaboration with Hamden 

Rehabilitation and Health Care Center.  Seniors received bags of filled with snacks, information 

on technology hacks, and word games.  Curbside events are so important to many who are not 

able to come in for events due to health reasons and for those who have difficulty wearing a 

mask for a length of time.  These events give one a reason to get dressed, get out of the home, 

and above all are greeted with happy faces when they pull up to the curb.  They will continue 

throughout the winter as well as they continue to be popular. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Judy Amarone 

Old Business: None 

New Business: 

Looking ahead to 2022, the North Haven Senior Center is hoping to increase activities to benefit 

the Senior Center and its members, including holding a Spring Tag Sale, as well as charging a 

minimal fee for Make and Take Activities.  

The North Haven Senior Center continues to see an increase in participation and membership 

with safety measures still in place to help minimize the risk of COVID. In partnership with Life 

Bridge, the Center continues to provided Boxed Meals for Seniors who wish to receive them, as 

the kitchen remains closed.  The Center’s Annual Christmas Party and Holiday Bazaar have been 

postponed due to COVID.  

Judy Amarone, Director of the North Haven Senior Center, has postponed her retirement to 

June 2022. 



Housing: 

Plans are underway for Temple Pines to implement their Improvement Plan after receiving a 

$1.5 million dollar grant from the State.  Improvements at Parkside Manor including, a new 

roof, doors, alarms and sidewalks have been completed. In memory of Anne McKeon, former 

Administrator of Parkside, the roadway surrounding the property has been named “Annie’s 

Way” in dedication for her years of service. 

Kelly McDermott, Executive Director of Wallingford Housing Authority, which oversees North 

Haven Housing Authority, is scheduled to speak at the next Commission on Aging Meeting. 

There continues to be a 3-5 year wait list for Senior Housing in North Haven. 

Having no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:02 p.m. on a motion by Kimberly 

Yates Carew and a second by Sandra Mastroianni. 

 The next scheduled meeting will be held on January 18, 2022 at 4 p.m. at the Joyce C. Budrow 

Senior Center, 189 Pool Road, North Haven.   

If you are unable to attend the next meeting, please contact the senior center at 203-239-5432. 

 


